
        (Inc. Dartmoor Silvershoe & Petoe Design)

Orway Crescent Farm Kentisbeare, 
Cullompton, Devon. EX15 2EX. 
Tel (01884) 260016.  sales@silvershoe.co.uk    www.silvershoe.co.uk 

Price List 
Shoes 
Baby/First Shoe up to 15cm/6” long         Copper Plated £ 95.00 Each Shoe 
Baby/First Shoe up to 15cm/6” long           Silver Plated £120.00 Each Shoe 
Embossed name plates and dates of birth are available and fixed to the sole at £1 per character. 
For items over 15cm long a surcharge off £6 per cm for copper and £8 per cm for silver to a maximum size of 
18.5cm long.       Please contact Silvershoe for a quotation for larger sizes. 

For your anniversary or a special occasion or a mementos preserved forever in 
beautiful Copper & Silver. 

Champagne & Wine Corks 
Copper Plated £65.00 each 
Silver Plated £90.00 each 
Embossed name plates and dates are available and fixed to the cork at £1 per character. 

Pet Collar Copper Plated (please measure length with collar laid out flat) 
Small (max length 28cm x 1.2cm wide) £70. Narrow (max length 33cm x 1.2cm wide) £75. 
Medium (max length 38cm x 2cm wide) £85. Large (max length 51cm x 2.5cm wide) £95. 
Very Large (max length 61cm x 3cm wide) £115. 

Pet Collar Silver Plated (please measure length with collar laid out flat) 
Small (max length 28cm x 1.2cm wide) £90. Narrow (max length 33cm x 1.2cm wide) £95. 
Medium (max length 38cm x 2cm wide) £105. Large (max length 51cm x 2.5cm wide) £115. 
Very Large (max length 61cm x 3cm wide) £135. 

Horseshoe Copper Plated 
Small (max width11.5cm) £70. Medium (max width 14cm) £80. Large (max width17.5cm) £95. 

Horseshoe Silver Plated 
Small (max width11.5cm) £90. Medium (max width 14cm) £100, Large (max width17.5cm) £115. 

All prices include return recorded delivery to the UK mainland only. 

Preserving your treasured 
memories & possession’s for 
more than 40 years. 

All items will be lacquered to make further polishing unnecessary 
Nov 2020
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  ORDER FORM 
   (Inc. Dartmoor Silvershoe & Petoe Design) 

We recommend that you send your items by recorded delivery to: 
Orway Crescent Farm, Kentisbeare, Cullompton, Devon. EX15 2EX. 
Tel (01884) 260016.  sales@silvershoe.co.uk    www.silvershoe.co.uk 

Please PRINT your name and address in BLOCK CAPITALS. 

Contact details   Delivery address if different 

Name………………….………………….………     Name………………………………………….. 

Address………………………………….……      Address ……………………………………… 

Address..……………………………………..       Address……………………………………….. 

Town……………………..………………….        Town.………………………………………….. 

County…………………..……….………….         County..……………………………………….. 

Postcode ……………………………………..        Postcode …………………………………….. 

Email:………………………………………...        Email ……………………………………….. 

Tel No ………………………………………...      Tel No ………………………………………. 

Item/s Ordered SILVER Plated              COPPER Plated 

CHILDS SHOE  

CORKS  

PET COLLAR 

HORSE SHOE  

Embossed Name/Date Plate  (if applicable) ………………………………………………………….… 

C’tnd …………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
If more than one item require embossed plates please write on reverse of this page making it clear what is to be 
on each item. 

Total No of items enclosed….………….  

Payment must accompany your order.    Total £……………… 

Cheque enclosed  Cheques should be made payable to Petoe Design. 

Payment by BAC’S:   Sort code 60-83-71  Acc No: 12593992

 Orders can be placed on line and secure card payments made at www.silvershoe.co.uk

 As craftsmanship takes time please allow approximately 8 weeks for delivery. 
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